
The Natural Landscape Supply    |    (508) 366-LAWN    |    Southwest Cutoff, Northborough, MA 01532

p/u 2-4 tons 4-8 tons 8-16 tons 16-24 tons 24-32 tons

flatbed w/forklift 1 
to 6 pallets

flatbed w/forklift 
7 to 14 pallets

Wall Run $36/ton $47/ton $42/ton $37/ton $35/ton $33/ton n/a n/a

Antique Granite $48/ton $63/ton $58/ton $53/ton $51/ton $49/ton n/a n/a

Adirondack $85/ton $99/ton $95/ton $90/ton $88/ton $86/ton n/a n/a

Salmon River $85/ton $99/ton $95/ton $90/ton $88/ton $86/ton n/a n/a

Brown Round $32/ton $43/ton $38/ton $33/ton $31/ton $29/ton n/a n/a

Yankee Cobble $65/ton $80/ton $75/ton $70/ton $68/ton $66/ton n/a n/a

Round Boulders $65/ton $80/ton $75/ton $70/ton $68/ton n/a n/a n/a

Flat Boulders $125/ton $130/ton $135/ton $130/ton $128/ton n/a n/a n/a

Red Pac $32/ton $47/ton $42/ton $37/ton $35/ton $33/ton n/a n/a

Goshen Slabs $240/ton n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

PA Fieldstone $200/pallet n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Saranac Flats $325/pallet n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Chazy Steppers $275/pallet n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Regular Cobble $350/pallet n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Bluestone Irregular $340/ton n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Bluestone Pattern $6.90/sq ft n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Bluestone Treads $13.25/sq ft n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Bluestone Stock $20.25/sq ft n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Segmented Wall $7.10/sq ft n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

45mm Paver $1.70/' n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

60mm Paver $2.25/' n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Tumbled Paver $3.40/' n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a p/u + 150 p/u + 225

Crushed Stone n/a $44/ton $31/ton $23/ton $19/ton $18/ton n/a n/a

Processed Gravel n/a $43/ton $30/ton $23/ton $18/ton $17/ton n/a n/a

Concrete Sand n/a $46/ton $34/ton $26/ton $21/ton $19/ton n/a n/a

Mason Sand n/a $49/ton $37/ton $29/ton $24/ton $23/ton n/a n/a

Loam n/a $47/ton $35/ton $27/ton $22/ton $21/ton n/a n/a

Stone Dust n/a $41/ton $29/ton $21/ton $16/ton $15/ton n/a n/a

Screened Fill n/a $36/ton $23/ton $15/ton $10/ton $9/ton n/a n/a

                                       *The Natural Landscape Supply Equipment Rental

day week month

1750lb lift bobcat $125 $375 $1,125

1750lb lift bobcat (loaded) $175 $525 $1,575

2600lb lift bobcat (loaded) $205 $615 $1,845

3200lb lift bobcat (loaded) $235 $705 $2,115

1500lb lift compact track loader$200 $600 $1,800

3.5 ton excavator w/ thumb $250 $750 $2,250

7 ton excavator w/ thumb $300 $900 $2,700

8 ton backhoe w/ extendahoe$245 $735 $2,205

3 yard front end loader $375 $1,125 $3,375

                                                     *Equipment rental rates do not include delivery (call for delivery rates) 

                                                            Call for pricing on long term lease options

 Pricing: Pickup and Delivery

508-366-5296

 *Delivery pricing for Northborough/Shrewsbury/Westborough (call for other locations) / Contractor and volume discounts may be available

Weights are not certified and are typically +or- 2% accurate / Prices as of 4/28/2014. Prices are subject to change without notice


